Awards

2019

**ASHRAE** – Society Technology Award
First Place - 801 Grand, Des Moines, IA, Assessment, Modeling, and Improvements

**ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award
First Place - Zoetis, Kalamazoo, MI, Chiller Expansion Project
First Place - University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Frederick Seitz Materials Research Laboratory Renovation

Building Commissioning Association – Building Award
Northwestern University, Ryan Fieldhouse and Walter Athletics Center, Evanston, IL (New Construction)
University of Chicago Medicine, Advanced Therapeutics cGMP Facility, Chicago, IL (Major Renovation)

U.S. Dept. of Energy, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, Smart Energy Analytics Campaign Recognition
Universal Health Services (UHS) (New Installation of a Fault Detection and Diagnostics System, Healthcare Category)

2018

**ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Zoetis, Kalamazoo, MI, Chiller Expansion Project
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Frederick Seitz Materials Research Laboratory Renovation

**ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award
First Place - 801 Grand, Des Moines, IA, Assessment, Modeling, and Improvements
Honorable Mention - Advocate Healthcare – Six Hospitals, IL, Boiler Plant Optimization

ENR Midwest magazine, 2018 Best Projects, Project of the Year and Best Project - Sports, Northwestern University Ryan Fieldhouse and Walter Athletics Center, Evanston, IL (Commissioning)

2017

**ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
801 Grand, Des Moines, IA, Assessment, Modeling, and Improvements
Advocate Healthcare – Six hospitals, IL, Boiler Plant Optimization

**ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award
First Place - 222 South Riverside Plaza, Chicago, IL, Mechanical Value-Add Improvements
First Place - Elmhurst Memorial Hospital, Elmhurst, IL, Monitoring-Based Commissioning
First Place - University of Chicago Medicine, The Knapp Center for Biomedical Discovery, Chicago, IL, Retro-Commissioning

ENR Midwest magazine, 2017 Best Projects, Best Project - K12 Education, Legacy Charter School, Chicago (MEP Engineering)

2016

**ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
222 South Riverside Plaza, Chicago, IL, Mechanical Value-Add Improvements
Elmhurst Memorial Hospital, Elmhurst, IL, Monitoring-Based Commissioning
University of Chicago Medicine, The Knapp Center for Biomedical Discovery, Chicago, IL, Retro-Commissioning

Practice Greenhealth - Champion for Change Award
For Improved Environmental Performance and Promotion of Environmentally Responsible Health Care
2015

ASHRAE – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
ARRIS, Horsham, PA, HVAC Upgrades
Hyatt Regency Denver at Colorado Convention Center, Energy and Water Conservation Program

Practice Greenhealth - Champion for Change Award
For Improved Environmental Performance and Promotion of Environmentally Responsible Health Care

Building Design + Construction magazine, Building Team Awards, Gold Award
North Park University, Chicago, Johnson Center for Science and Community Life (Commissioning Authority)

2014

Hospitality Design magazine, 2014 Design Competition, Best Midscale/Economy Hotel Category, Finalist
Hyatt Regency Chicago Lobby Renovation

ASHRAE – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Hyatt Regency Atlanta, Boiler and Chiller Plant Renovation
Hyatt Regency Princeton (NJ), Central Plant Replacement
Presence Saint Joseph Medical Center, Joliet, IL, Retro-Commissioning
Advocate Christ Medical Center, Oak Lawn, IL, Outpatient Pavilion
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital, Downers Grove, IL, Chiller Plant Replacement
Advocate Health Care Boiler Burner Replacements (Six Sites)

ASHRAE – Region VI Technology Award
First Place - Advocate Illinois Masonic Medical Center, Chicago, Chiller Replacement
Second Place - NorthShore Skokie (IL) Hospital, Patient Tower Renovation

NEXANT – RCx Cup Award
Presence Saint Joseph Medical Center, Joliet, IL, Retro-Commissioning

Practice Greenhealth - Champion for Change Award
For Improved Environmental Performance and Promotion of Environmentally Responsible Health Care

Nicer Gas energySMART Program, Awards for Overall Excellence in Energy Efficiency Impact and Biggest Therm-Saving Retro-Commissioning Services

2013

ASHRAE – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Advocate Illinois Masonic Medical Center, Chicago, IL, Chiller Plant Upgrade
NorthShore University Health System/Integrated Facilities Solutions, NorthShore Skokie (IL) Hospital, Patient Tower Renovation
University of Chicago Medicine, Duchossois Center for Advanced Medicine, Retro-Commissioning

ASHRAE - Region VI Technology Award
Second Place - Harshaw, WI, Residence, HVAC Retrofit

Smart Energy Design Assistance Center (SEDAC) – University of Illinois-Chicago, Molecular Biology Research Building, Retro-Commissioning and Energy Study – 360 Energy Group – Most Recognized Savings Potential

Alexian Brothers - Christ the Healer Award for Exemplary Philanthropic Leadership

Practice Greenhealth - Champion for Change Award
For Improved Environmental Performance and Promotion of Environmentally Responsible Health Care

ASPE - Honor Roll of Employers Award
In Recognition of Continued and Outstanding Support of its Employees’ Continuing Participation in the Programs and Activities of the American Society of Plumbing Engineers
2012 **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Harshaw, WI, Residence, HVAC Retrofit and Heat Recovery
Alexian Brothers - Christ the Healer Award for Exemplary Philanthropic Leadership

2011 **ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award
First Place – Hyatt Regency Chicago West Tower Chilled Water Plant Replacement
First Place – Northwestern University, Evanston, IL, Aquatic Center HVAC Replacement
Second Place – Resurrection Medical Center, Chicago, Patient Care Addition
Second Place – Rotary International, One Rotary Center, Evanston, IL, Chiller Plant Replacement

2010 **R&D Magazine** – Lab of the Year
Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe, IL, Daniel F. and Ada L. Rice Plant Conservation Science Center

2009 **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Alexian Brothers Medical Center, Elk Grove Village, IL, Central Plant Upgrade
College of DuPage, Glen Ellyn, IL, Chiller Plant Replacement
NorthShore Evanston (IL) Hospital, New Kellogg Cancer Care Center
Advocate Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge, IL, Bed Replacement Tower
Hyatt Regency Bethesda (MD), Central Plant and Energy Conservation Upgrades

2008 **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe, IL, Daniel F. and Ada L. Rice Plant Conservation Science Center
Grand Hyatt Kauai (HI) Resort and Spa, Central Plant Improvements
Rotary International, Evanston, IL, Boiler Plant
Sears Holdings Management Co., Hoffman Estates, IL, Improving the Operation of a Chilled Water System

2007 **ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award
First Place – Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, IL, Center for Nanoscale Materials
First Place – Ingalls Memorial Hospital, Harvey, IL, Central Plant Upgrade
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2007  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award  
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, IL, Center for Nanoscale Materials  
Cardinal Health, McGaw Park, IL, Building C Ventilation Improvements  
Heartland Community College, Normal, IL, Workforce Development Center  
Ingalls Memorial Hospital, Harvey, IL, Central Plant Upgrade

2006  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award  
Advocate Illinois Masonic Medical Center, Chicago, IL, Boiler Plant Upgrade  
Alexian Brothers Medical Center, Elk Grove Village, IL, Central Plant Upgrade: Phase 1  
Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe, IL, Regenstein Center Renovation  
Ingalls Memorial Hospital, Harvey, IL, Chiller Plant Upgrades  
**ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award  
First Place – NorthShore Highland Park (IL) Hospital, Central Plant  
First Place – Tribune Company, Tribune Tower, Chicago, Chiller Plant

2005  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award  
Advocate South Suburban Hospital, Hazel Crest, IL, Chilled Water System Upgrade  
NorthShore Highland Park (IL) Hospital, Central Plant  
Tribune Company, Tribune Tower, Chicago, Chiller Plant  
**ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award  
First Place – Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital, Downers Grove, IL, Cooling Plant Upgrade  
Second Place – Advocate Health Care, ACL Illinois Core Laboratory, Rosemont  
Honorable Mention – St. Charles (IL) Community Unit SD303, Lower Level Dunham Wing, HVAC Replacement

2004  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award  
Advocate Health Care, ACL Illinois Core Laboratory, Rosemont  
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital, Downers Grove, IL, Cooling Plant Upgrade  
St. Charles (IL) Community Unit SD303, Lower Level Dunham Wing, HVAC Replacement

2003  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award  
Resurrection St. Francis Hospital, Evanston, IL, Central Chilled Water System  
**ASHRAE** – Society Technology Award  
First Place – Hyatt Regency Aruba Resort and Casino, Laundry Water Recovery System  
First Place – Hyatt Regency Maui (HI) Resort and Spa, Heat Recovery for Domestic Hot Water and Pool Heating

2002  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award  
Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital Cooling Plant Expansion  
**ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award  
First Place – Hyatt Regency Aruba Resort and Casino, Laundry Water Recovery System  
First Place – Hyatt Regency Maui (HI) Resort and Spa, Heat Recovery for Domestic Hot Water and Pool Heating  
U.S. Green Building Council — Certificate of Membership

2001  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award  
Hyatt Regency Aruba Resort and Casino, Laundry Water Recovery System  
Hyatt Regency Maui (HI) Resort and Spa, Heat Recovery for Domestic Hot Water and Pool Heating  
**Pacific Coast Energy Conference**  
Energy Efficiency Award – Hyatt Regency Maui, Central Plant Improvements
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2000  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
St. Joseph Hospital, Chicago, Surgery Ventilation System Upgrade

1999  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
St. Charles (IL) High School, HVAC System Assessment and Replacement
State of Wisconsin GEF–2 State Office Building Renovation

1998  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
University of Chicago, Harper and Haskell Halls, HVAC Retrofit
Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers, Evergreen Park, IL. New Chiller Plant

1997  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Kraft Foods, Buildings 1, 2 and 3, Glenview, IL, HVAC Systems Replacement

1996  **ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award
Honorable Mention - DuPage County Chilled Water Storage System

1995  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
DuPage County Chilled Water Storage System

1994  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Amoco Research Center, Naperville, IL, Variable Air Volume Retrofit of an Industrial Research Laboratory

1993  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Ameritech, 722 and 740 N. Broadway Facilities, Milwaukee, WI

1992  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
DuPage County Cooling Plant Expansion

1991  **ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award
Second Place – Orchard Place Elementary School (School District 62), Des Plaines, IL
Second Place – United Samaritans Medical Center (Sager Campus), Danville, IL

**ASHRAE** – Society Technology Award
Second Place – Chicago Tribune Freedom Center, Chicago, IL

1990  **United States Department of Energy**
Energy Innovation Award – Chicago Tribune Freedom Center, Chicago, IL

**Illinois Department of Energy and Natural Resources**
Energy Awards Program – Chicago Tribune Freedom Center, Chicago, IL

1990  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Excellence in Engineering Award
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago
Orchard Place Elementary (School District 62), Des Plaines, IL
United Samaritans Medical Center (Sager Campus), Danville, IL

**ASHRAE** – Region VI Technology Award
First Place – Chicago Tribune Freedom Center, Chicago, IL
1989  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Energy Performance Awards Program
First Place – Chicago Tribune Freedom Center, Chicago, IL
Honorable Mention – Holy Family Hospital, Des Plaines, IL

**ASHRAE** – Region VI Energy Performance Awards Program
First Place – Nielsen Plaza, Northbrook, IL

1988  **ASHRAE** – Illinois Chapter Energy Performance Awards Program
First Place – Nielsen Plaza, Northbrook, IL
Honorable Mention – St. Joseph Medical Center, Joliet, IL